
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THEATRIC AIi NOTES.
1'lnjs ltoukeil fur Traduction lit i'crgu

gnns Theatre.
" Underground," n play dealing with life

in the coal regions, will bo tlio attraction at
Perguson's thcatro on Thursday evening
next, Nov. 17th. Tho scenery is elaborate
and picturesque, ono act Bhowlng tho Interior
of a mine with carriages in active operation
Tho climax of this act is au explosion in the
inlno which for realism is seldom if ever
cqualUd in stage productions.

NEWTON BEERS.

Last night a fair-size- d audience witnessed
tho popular play and player Newton Beers
in " Lost in London." Tho picco was well
put on, tho scenic effects being particularly
attractive. Mr. Beers is supported by a very
clever company including Miss Lora Addison
Cleft and tho picco has never been in better
li.iuds than at present. " Lost in London "
has been played seven seasons by Mr. Beers
and, from present indications, it will livo to
seo as old an ago as "Undo Tom's Cabin."
Several new specialties aro introduced which
add to tho strength of tho entertainment.
Capital City Courier, Lincoln, Xeb. " Lost in
London" will bo produced in Ferguson's
thcatro on Friday oveniug, Nov. 18th.

In Olden Times
People overlooked tho importanco of per-

manent beneficial effects and wcro satisfied
with transient action, but now that it is gen-

erally known that Syrup of Figs will per-

manently euro habitual constipation,
pcoplo will not buy other laxatives,

which act for a time, but finally injuro tho
system.

A single trial of Dr. Ilenry Baxter's Man-drak- o

Bitters will convinco any ono troubled
with costiveness, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curativo properties. They
only cost 23 cents per bottle. lm

A Good Cliiinco,
A man having hotel experience can secure

a hotol in ono of tho best placesiu Schuylkill
county that is doing a good business, but can
be mado a better paying place if properly
onductcd. The business has suffered

through tho illness of tho tenant, who must
retlro from business. Tho hotel is an
excellent ono for summer and winter
boarders. Tho owner will sell tho place
cheap and on easy terms, or will rent to tho
right party. Sale preferred. Address
"Hotel," Herald olDce, Shenandoah, I'a.

Coming Kvents.
Nov. 1C. Supper in Bobbins' opera houso

under tho auspices of tho Trinity Reformed
church.

Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of tho Wash-

ington Beneficial Society in Bobbins' hall.
Nov. 21 Supper in Bobbins' opera house,

under tho auspices of Women's Belief Corps;
bcuefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Dec. C Graud supper under tho auspices
of the Y. P. A. in Bobbins' opera houso.

Dec. 10 and 17. Drummer Boy; or Spy of
Bhiloh, in Ferguson's theatre, under tho
auspices of W. Camp No. 200, P. 0. S. of A.

Dec. 22. Grand fair, Columbia Hoso &

Steam Flro Engino Co.; Ferguson's front hall.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Portz's book
and stationery store, No. 21 North Main
street.

fben Baby was sick, we gave her Costorta,

Vhen she was a Child, she cried for Gutorli.
vfhen she became II tan, she clung to Cattorta.
'Fhen she hod Childrw, she gave Uumi Casteib

Lnue's l'amlly Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day. Most people
need to uso It.

lilectrlo Kallwny llulletln.
Hereafter tho clectrio railway cars will

leave the corner of Cherry and Main streets
at 5:30 a. m. dally and every 20 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour the
last car will leave for Glrardville. On Mou
day, November 7th, 1602, the fare for any
length of ride between Shenandoah and
Ginirdville will bo reduced to fivo (C) cents.

Twelvo rhotoa for Quo.

By sending us your cabinet, together with
CO cents, vo will finish you one dozen photos.

tf W, A. Keaoey.

I'lles or Hemorrhoids
rormanently cured without knifo orllgature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from bus
iness whllo under treatment. Patients who
aro responsible need not pay until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
B. RERD, M. D.,

120 South 13th St, Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to the editor of the

EVENINd llEBALD. tf

Downs' Elixir will cure any cough or cold,
no matter of how long standing. lm

Do not suppose that because It Is rccom
monded for aulmals that Arnica and Oil
Liniment la au offensive preparation. It will
not stain or tho fairest skin, lm

A Oreut Stock.
Five thousand novels, the latest and best

issued, elllngat 25 cenU lother places, for
. . . .t Ti I t ".A i A..310 av juax b juf iv uueeb

playing cards intho.market 6 cents per pack.

BUND AY SERMON.
Au Interesting Discourse Iletore the SI. K

Congregation.
The sermon in tho M. E. church on Sun'

day evoning was from Jeremiah
j "Let not tho wise man glory in his wisdom;
neither let tho mighty man glory in his
might, let not tho rich man glory in his
riohes; but let him that glorleth glory In
this, that ho undcrs'andcth and knoweth Mo,

that I am tho Lord which exercise loving
kindness, judgment and righteousness in the
earth: for in theso things I delight, salth the
Lord." Those words wero spoken by tho
prophet in view of tho impending doom of
Jerusalem. In them ho cautious tho mighty,
tho wise, tho rich tho men of influence and
power against tho supposition that they
may be able to avert it by their own efforts.
But tho words aro good for all time and con

ditions. We aro a nation of boasters. Ho
who knows a littlo more than hia neighbor
oftfn begins to brag about it. And when
will men of might get through singing tho
praises of their own vnlort But what 6hall
bo said of the supercllllous arrogance which
often characterizes tho men of collosal for
tunes?

Tho text is not an exhortation cither to
become or remain ignorant or dependent but
to seek higher and nobler objects of oxulta
tlon. Tho folly of boasting in such things is
apparent from tho fact that they can never
satisfy tho deepest cravings of tho soul,
There is nn element in our uaturo which
cannot bo fed upon such husks. Some of
tho unhappiest people in tho world aro to ho
found among the wise, mighty and wealthy.
Theso things often niako men proud and
haughty mid destroy their character,

and soul. Such things do not last
forever. Mill does. They take wings and
fly man remains. Tho political revolution
of tho past week is an object lesson concern-

ing tho uncertainty and vanity of earthly
calculations and dependencies. If ono
possessed tho world it could afford no ground
for boasting. "For tho world passeth away,
and tho lusts thereof with all that is allied
thereto Faith, hope and charity aro all that
survive tho wreck of time.

Let men glory in the Lord and they have
whereof to glory. Tho devout Psalmist
said "My soul shall make her boast in the
Lord, tho humhlo shall hear thereof and bo
glad." Such boasting is edifying. Tho great
Apostle to tho Gentiles said "God forbid that
I should glory save in tho cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ." Let men boast of their
kuowledgo that God is tho Lord and in their
understanding of his ways. Not that wo can
by searching find out God and know him to
perfection." Tho limitations of our nature
forbid such a thought Tiio agnostio bor
rowed this truth from tho scriptures, it was
not original with him. But ho refused to
listen to tho counterpart of this truth. The
whole truth is "Eyo hath not seen nor car
heard, neither hath it entered into tho heart
of man tho things that God hath prepared
for them that love him. JJul God hath re-

vealed them unto as by JIU spirit."
Wo ought never to quoto tho first without

quoting tho last. And because our know-

ledge of God is not perfect shall wo reject
what wo have? Is this what men do with
scientific matters? What branch of know-

ledge is there that men know to perfection?
Uave wo learned all there is to know about
Botany, Chemistry, Geology, Astronomy?
As well might men discard their knowledge
of tho sciences because it is so meagre, or
throw away their money becauso it is so
scant as to reject their knowledge of God
becauso it is not complete. Even though wo
cannot by searching find out God and know
tho almighty to perfection wo may by
searching know him unto salvation and this
is much better.

Wo may apprehend tho loving-kindne- of
God which bears with our follies, soothes our
pains, relieves our wants, comforts us in our
trouble, strengthens us in our weakness and
this is worth infinitely moro than the pro- -

foil nil est philosophy of tho divine existence
could possibly be. And when Christian faith
looks beyond the present strifo with itsdeeds
of violence and blood, its exhibitions of in
justice and oppression and remembers that,
howovor much man may grow discouraged,
lie shall not fail nor bo discouraged till ho

hath set righteousness in tho earth and tho
isios shall wait for his law," it finds a pillow
upon which to lean its head.

"Thy satnts In all this glorious war
5hU conquer, tboujh they die,

They seo the triumph from afar,
lly faith they bring it nigh."

Fresh Morris Bivcr Cove Oysters received
daily at Coslett's.

Clara " Oh, I have so much to say to yon.'(
AfVuu? ." A ml T in vnn. T.rt'n nn in 11, a

epera

A Lille or Two.
"And then it snowed" tho day after the

eloction.
Jerry Cunningham requests us to state that

tho firo In the First ward originated In
Lamb's houses.

Big storm coming. May it bring plenty of
rain.

"I'm afraid, Johnny, said thoSundav-schoo- l
teacher, rather severely, "that I will never
meei you in neaven."

"Why? What you been doin'T" was the
quicK response.

Lamp-chimney-s cost so littlo
that we let them ero on break- -
ing. NVe go on buying and
grumimng.

What should we do ?
Get Macbeth's " Pcarl-to- p

ana rean-crms- s : tney aro
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
in use; they do Irom accident.

Ihey are fine, well made.
exact; they fit the lamps they
aro maue ior; stanu upright;
the shade is right: they make
a right draught for light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for vour nroteetion. Look for it.

lie willing to pay a nickel
IHOre and Stop tlllS constant
expense and annoyance.

I 1'ItUbunth.Pa. Oto. A. Micanu Co.

OENTRALTA OULLINGS.
Here Is Something Concerning Your

Friend There.
Thomas Colthan spent Sunday with Ash

land friends.
Mrs. A. J. McDonald, of Philadelphia,

Bpcnt Sunday here.
Miss Gcrtrudo Fahringor returned here

Saturday alter spending a few days with
friends at Park Placo.

Anthony Conway and sister attended a
funeral at Shenandoah on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, of Boston, have
left for Philadelphia, after spending a few
days hero as the guests of W. T. Beck aud
family.

Mrs. Thomas MoNiles bud mother have re
turned to Philadelphia.

Miss Johanna Purccll, of Shamokin, has

Just ended her visit to her sister, Mrs. C,

Eoouey, of town.
A cqmcdy entitled, "A Box of Monkeys,'i

will bo given in Odd Fellows' hall on Isov.
15 by a number of Mt. Carmel young ladies
for the benefit of tho Trinity P. E. church.

Frank Webster, who was injured at Logan
colliery on tho 7th inst, is in a critical condi
tion at his homo on Centre street.

Tho Knights of the Golden Eagle held a
gtand ball in Odd Follows' hall Monday
night They held an oyster supper Saturday
night and it proved a big success.

Every family should havo tho Genuine
Imported Anchor Pain Expeller in tho
house. It is tho best known remedy for
Influenza, Backache, Pains in tho Side,
Chest aud Joints. It is and ever will bo the
best remedy for all Ehcumatio complaints.
20 prizo medals awarded to tho manufac
turers of this valuable preparation. 25 and
50 cents a bottle, at C. H. Hagenbucb, P. P.
D. Klrlln, J. M. Hillnn, and other druggists.

3t

The l'lace to do.
Shenandoah people visiting the county

seat (surnamcd Pottsvillo) nil call in the
Academy Eostauraut. Either J. F. Cooney,
tho proprietor, greets you with a smile, or
his genial brother, M. A. Cooney, welcomes
you. It is the resort for all gentlemen from
north of tho mountain.

Miigimiilmous Aet.
Tho Schuylkill Traction Company has

substantially and magnanimously sympa
thized with William Temple, pf North
Catharino street, by presenting to him a
purse of $100 to help defray tho expenses
attending tho funeral of Mr. Templo's young
daughter, who was killed by ono of tho
company's care.

Tf rnn urn nffpred a bottle of Salvation Oil.
without wrapper or defaced or mutllato.1, don t
buy it at any price, you may bo suro that thero
is something wrong; it may bo a worthless or
dangerous counterfeit. Insist upon getting
a nerfect. unbroken, iienuine package, in a
yellow wrapper.

Notice to tlio 1'ubllo.
Mr. Charles Willman, is not in our employ

from this date, Nov. 15th, 1802. AU parties

indebted will please pay direct to
J. P. Williams & Son, Shenandoah.

'11.15-3- t

Best work done at Brcnnan's Steam Laun
dry Everything white and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

Coughing Loud to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

Type For Sale.
Wo havo 200 pounds minion, moro or

less, which wo will sell cheap for cash, hav-

ing no further use for the same. Apply at
Herald office.

--THE GKKA- T-

Mexcan Medicine Co.

Has opened a branch ofllco in

EM BEDIM, 8 EAST CENIRE 5L
SHENANDOAH,

In order to introduce, their wonderful remedies
for all plood diseases. '1 bey will n main hero
for a short . time onlv. and during their short
stay win sen

$1.00
Bottles of Mexican Blood Tonic

3?or 213 Ota.
In order to advertise tho medicine. Tbevguar
anteethatalKra fair trial the medicine docs
not do as represented, you can rnturn the boi
tlo to our ofneo and ne will refund vour mono?
For lhoso who eat not afford to buy a bottle of
the Woo. Tonic wo will glvo sample doses free
everyday. We cordially invi'o all to call at
our omce. au questions win no cnecriuuy
aL.wered

The company also handles several other
remedies, including the Mexican Pain

Kiuer, ro.it ving neaaaone in t ery lew minutes,
and curing all kinds of nchns and pains: and
Mexican Here Ointment, a guaranteed euro for
pilrs and all skin uiseases. Headaches cured
frto at tho .fllco.

New Laundry !

PRAUK G. 13313
Will open a

IS LADNDRY

Tuesday, November 15th,

29 W. CENTRE STREET,

In Bobbins' nulldlng.

SAFES! SAFES!
FAWELL & CO.

S

Are the best safes made. Used by all the lead,
ing banks aud firms. Address, and I will call.

E. A. OVIATT,
Ferguson House, Shenandoah,

Farrdl & Co.'s Traveling .A lent,

"WANTS, &o.

WANTED. Good Canvassers salary and
from start! steady work! good

chnnco for advancement. UHOWN 11110. CO.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

FOU SALE. A good heating stove. Apply
tho Hbbalu office. tf

WANTED A couple of show cases for candy
business. Apply at IIehalu

oflice.

WANTED. V girl for general housework; in
Oood girls only need apply.

Apply at IlKllAI.u oflUe.

BOARDERS WANTED A fow good
Mt No. 135 West Line Btreet.

Terms: S17.60 per month, or tl.50 per week,
including washing and mending.

Eliab Keiil.
SALR CHEAP. Ono of Chambers &

Co'scopj-lr- presses, the preeont owner
having no uso for it; being good as new. Cull at
Hkhai.ii ofllco.

IOUND. A pair ef gold rimmed spectacles.
can hav same bv calling at tho

Huhai.o oflice, proving property and pairing ior
this advertisement.

to 15 per day at homo, selling Lightning$-
-

i) Plater and plating Jewelry, watches,
tableware, &c. Plates the finest of Jewelry
good us new, on all kinds of metnl with gold,
silver or nickel. No exporience. No capital.
Every houso has goods needing plntlng.
10 II. K. DELNO& CO., Columbus, O

AGENTS WANTED ON flALAHY or
to handle tho new Patent Chemi-

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Thoqulckest ondgroat-es- t
selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink

thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 800 to BOO per cent
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to M20 In
six days. Another f32 in two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'gCo., La
Crosso. Wis. X439

MINERS WANTED Good miners can find
employment at our mlnes,sltuated

at Nlantic, Macon Couniy, 111., a station on tho
line of tho Wnbash railroad. Vein six foot,
mine worked on tho room nnd pillar system,
and coil is mined by shooting from off tho
solid. Mine has good roof, is dry and free
from explosive gases.

Niantjo Coai, Co.,
Niantio, 111.

NOTICE We, tho undersigned, Commls
of Schuyllcll county, hereby Eivo

notlco that nroDosali will bo received until 2
o'clock p. m., Monday, Nov. 21, 1692, for tho
erection anu completion ot a one story oncK
wash houso. twenty feet by thirty feet, and a
ono story brick ueud house, twelvo feot by
twenty feet. For further particulars seo plans
and specifications at the Commissioner's
odlce.

PAMUEL G. DrTUuIC,
JAMES J. HOWES,
ELIaS E. HEED,

County Commissioners.
Attest : PHIL J. CONNfcLL, Clerk.

I"1 K PAYS fpr homo lot at May's Land- -

ing, xno nne suouro oi Atlantic uity; a
squares from It. H.i commutation fare to Phiia.,
25 ccnt6: has court house, hotels, schools.
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
nowcr: Uno drivintr. lishlnir. eunnlncr. bathln?.
selling; city and country combined; 33 houses
built last year and not one empty; n safe and
sure Investment; (SO invested will Increaso
$210 in Omonths; 3 mills built this year; lots uro
80 feot above ocean; 10 percent, off for cash;
2 lots for 525; title insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 058
rranKim jbi , rniiuaeipuia.

OFFICE OF THE I

SCIIUTLKILL, TllACTlON COMPANY. (

All merchants and storekceners are hereby
notified thxt this company will not bo ronponsl- -

Dio ior goous ueuverca unless xno same nave
been ordeicd by an officer of tho company, upon
a printed form utcd for that purpose.

V. H. YAItNALL,
November 3, 1892. General Manager,

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con-

vinced of what we say.

OPLE'S STORE

121 North Mam Street.

EltGUSON'S THEATRE.F
P. J. FEKGUSON, MANAGER,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17.

Scenic production of tho
great comedy drama,

'UNDERGROUND'
A story of the times, by Daniel L. nart. A

great cast beaded by

Mr. Frniilt KurriwKton.

SEE:
The BurnlnK Culm.

The Coal breaker by Moonlight.
The Cavo-l-n nnu

Explosion in the Mines.
The most reallstlo effects ever produced.

Prices, 25, 50 nnd 75c.
Reserved seats on salo at Klrlin'a drugstore.

glEROUSON'S THEATRE.

r. J. FEKGUBON, MANAGER.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18,

Tho great actor,

NEWTON BEERS,
Supported by tho young emotional actress,

LORA AD0IS0N CLEFT

And an excellent company lcnls masterpiece

Lost in London.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents,
Reserved seats on sals at Klrlin'a drug store.

Sacrifice
Men's, Boys' and Children's

Ouercoats and Suits
On Mondays, Fridays and Saturdays

there will bo special sales on

CLOTHING
On Tuesdays, Wednosdays and Thurs-

days there will bo special sales on

Underwear, Hosiery, Hoots, Shoes and
Rubber ( oi ds, as tho cntiro stock must
be sold beforo January 1, 1893. Come
and secure UARQAINS.

Up a full
Misses'

for
Now styles

Sale

We Are Just Opening

Ladies',

CARPETS

T T PRTPF'S OLD RELIABLE,
U u yJ, north main street.

jrygfOfff. For Bareaius in First-clas- s

ea Heaters and Furnaces,

H BOTfl NEW and SECOND-HAN-
D

w PETER OTFITflS'

Ho has also the largest assortment in tho county, comprising the celebrated Anollo. Othello..Valloy, Irving, Novelty, New Urido, Cinderella, Uloclt Warrior, Grand Perfect, Master Work!
man, Rival, Now Model, Old and New Lehigh. A full lino always in stock. Also tirst-clas- s line

Hoatorsi and IPuxmncoH,
All In good condlton and warranted, or money
Advance and Miners' Rest Stoves for JI3 each;

refunded
No.

and

ltd

tiu uuu oluvkb uiiu xiuuKce (to iv luwry
In any part of within SO of Qirardvilie. r--'

dllTerent and styles of Hecond-bnn- to select Alsofine lino of and round and prices.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing,
attended to the lowest morket price."" Wayne and American Washinrheater and repnirlng done withoutextra charge.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

Copjrljbl, ISM.'

oub EYE SPECIALIST
win bo in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Nov. 23
At tho FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 30 A M. to 6 P. M.
rereons who have headache or whose eyes are

causing (liHcomfort should call upon our Bpeclali&t,
nnd tney will receive intelligent and eKiilfulab
U'titiun NO CI I A It HI) to emmlne jour eyed
Every pair of gluwes ordered Is to bt

sniiuiuciury.

OculUU iiutl Opllululis,
lulu Chestnut Ht Piijla.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-vato-d

Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line ot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, tie., foreign and do-
mestic. lunch served
each evenlrg. Big schooners
of f rebh.lioer.l'orter, Ale, &c

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE,
J. J, DOTJQHERTY, Prop.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xx8 H. fllnrlcct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND lUKNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

public

mn FOR A WINDOW SHADE.

10 Others, ready to put up spring
for 25c, 85c, 450, 60o and upwards. I'ar
ties desiring onlv the nr

turcs can bo accommodated.

D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 Centre Street.

Tho best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,
wines and hneat always on hand.

WM, J. EVANS, Prop,

Seff's Original

Bargain Store

Soiith Main Street.

line of
and Children's

Pall Trade.
arriving daily.

GIRARDVIIXE, PA.

or A 11

No. 8, tlO; good 1 second-han- d double heaters

Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,

and other school supplies at

IF1-- OT. PORTZ'S
North Main Street.

The largest stock In town at the lowest prices.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wallpaper window shades

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading In town

Centre and IFMte Sts.,

(Blckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stana
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where b will be pleased to meet the wants
of his friends and the publlo In

Everytliinrj in the Drinking Lino.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

Mnlu nncl Coul ettH., Hlieuaurioali.
Rest beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. I'ool room al-
iened.

M. DTJRKB,

' ATTOJlNKT-AT-tA-

OUBNAttpOAn,
Offices Room 8,1', O. Uulldlng, Bhenandoan,

Usterly liutlding, PotUflUe.

,,vim uy, Mum uijo wurruniea,-an- a

up the county miles '"tiiOver 100 sizes Heating Stoves fromSingle Double Heaters, both square, at all

Promptly at Anthony
Machines a specialty, Stovo, range promptly Delivered

guaranteed

Free

patronage.

roller,

shading fir.

C.

EfiNt

cigars

23

exchanged.

Saloon


